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Germany Plans
To Follow Own
Chosen Course

3RlWHnMAN

mmmmmmVICTOR AGAINST

GALIFORNIANS

LEAD OVER U.S.C.

111 FIRST HALF

Aggies. Position. V. 8. C.
Hubbard . . ... .L K. .. . Simpson
McNeil . . . ...LT... .... FoM
Busch L G. .. . .. Zlgl.r
Selph C. ... . . Heater
Williams . R G . . . . .. Marks
Brooke . . . R T . . . Curry
Blssett (C) It K Jones
Reardon . . . . . . u B Muarrav
Anderson . 7.H Huyck
Conn R H Mallette
Newmon . . F B Oertley

Officials Keferee, Keinnoia; um- -

fire. Abbott: field Judge, Wlsmer; ne.td
rat eld.

Los Angeles, "Nov" 30. (U. PL-Bu- ttling

dcitperately r.galnst a heavier
team the V. S. C Trojans held Oregon
Agricultural college scoreless during
the first period of their game at Fiesta
park this afternoon. Weight prevailed
and Oregon battered it way within a
half yard of the l S. C. goal line
as the period ended.

A second after the recond period,
began Conn forced through for a
touchdown and six Oregon points. Tho
try for goal was missed.

v onn was the star of the first
period, making several sensational
runs, ( nee he dodged through the en-
tire IT. 8. C. team for nearly 46 yards.
Mallette aided V. 8. C. by his bril-
liant running. Although Injured, he
refused to quit the gamt.

Touchdown wot Allowed.
Referee Kelnholte was hooted by the

vrowd In the first period when he
penalized Oregon twice for holding.

Shortly after the Corvallls team's
touchdown, Malette of the Trojans at-- ,

tempted to kick goal from the visit
ors' 40-ya- line. The ball struck the
post and caromed off. Conn neglected
to recover the ball, and Marks of tho
Trojans fell on It. "

The crowd considered this a touch
down, but Referee Kelnholts decided
It was a touchback and the. ball was
given to the Aggies on their 20-ya- rd

line.
Toward the close of the second

period Tuffy t'cTIYrriiy forward pass,
Conn to Hubbard, sent Oregon to
Within striking distance of the U. 8. C.
$Qkl line, but two more tries at for
wara passes railed and conn made a
dropklck from the 19-ya- rd line li'st
sailed high and clean between tho
U. K. C. posts. '

Oregon was penalized 'n this period
for playing rough football, and tho
northern boys seemed to be playing
rough football. Physical encounter
was avoided only by the Interference
of officials. Mallett was knocked out
In this quarter.

The trouble culminated In the rejec-
tion of Right Tackle McNeil of O. A.
C. from the game. Ho was accused pt
slugging a diminutive U. 8. C. lines
man. Oregon was alio penalised one
l air the distance, to Its itonl line and
the half ended nr, tile visiting team
kicked back Into U. H. C. territory. An
Aggie cheer leader vas attacked by a
;iectaion The pollcj separated tho

men.

EASTERN FOOTBALL

California Position. Washington.
Cohen LK Faul!
Johnson LT Calkins
Bell 1, G Morrison
Russell C Wick
Monlux Hi!.... Seagrave C)
Gordon HT Mayflel.l
Montgomery (CJ..KK Able
Hicks W B Murphy
Sharp 1,11 Noble
Wells FB Hainsworth
Brooks R 11 Johnson

Referee. Varnell: umpire, Stott.
Seattle, Wash.7No'v. 30. (U. P.)

Though the plucky fighters from the
University of California held Coach
Doble's football machine to a tie game
in the first half and tallied in the
last momen's for an unexpected touch-
down, the University of Washington
proved too strong for the southern-
ers.. The final score was: Wash-
ington 14, California 7.

Sharpe, Montgomery and Brooks
were the stars for California and with
fine supj)ort of their teammates al-

most rushed their rivals off their feet
in the first few minutes of the game.
when California brought the ball to
the very shadow of the Washington
goalposts. Washington rallied, how-
ever, quicgly and held fast.

First Period.
California won the toss and chose

the west goal.
Brooks kicked off to Washington's

10 yard line. Faulk returned it 10
yards. Hainsworth went 4 yards
through right tackle. Morrison punted
to midfield. Sharpe recovered the ball
for California on a fake punt on Wash-
ington's 35 yard line. Brooks and
Montgomery carried the ball to Wash-
ington's 10 yard Jine. Johnson Inter-
cepted a California forward pass on
his own 5 yard line. Johnson and
Noble made 4 yards.

Morrison punted straight into the air
on Washington's -- 3 yard line. Sharpe
recovered the ball on Wells' fumble.
Wells made first down on a fake pass
through tackle. California failed --to
compieie a lorwHra paws, ana tne u&n
went over to Washington on their own
20 yard line. Murphy and Hainsworth
made 4 yards. Morrison punted 40
yards to California's 40 yard line.
, He Score In Tirst Quarter.

California fumbled, but Brooks re-
covered. Brooks made a quick, running
pi.nt to Washington's line. Mor-
rison punted out of bounds on his own
l.i-ya- line. harp lst 10 yards on
an end run. made no Bain around right

nd and was thrown back for another
four yards on an attempted play
oiound right end.

California lost 10 yards on a fake
place kick, and the ball went to Wash-
ington on lierowu 3S-ya- line. Hains-
worth and Mnrphv made eight yards.
Johnson punted to California's
line. Sharpe fumbled, lost two yards,
and recovered. Brooks made a ijuirk
punt to Washington's d line.
Hainsworth and Murphy made fir.t
down. California was penalized five
yards twice for off-sid- e.

First-quarte- ended with the ball on
California's line.

core California, ft; Washington, 0.
Second Period,

"Ching" Johnson lost two yards
around right end. Sharpe riiade a fairfatch of Morrison's punt on Califor-
nia's 40 yard line. Brooks wormedthrough center for 2 ykids. Brook- -

punted to Johnson on Washington's 117
yard line. The ball was returned 1
yards. Johnson made 4 yards aroundright end. Noble made In yards on a
fake. Murphy hit center for 10 yards.
Hainsworth bucked center for 7 vardsI'irst down on California's 37 vard line!
Hainsworth went through center for J
yards.
"Murphy. Hainsworth ind Johnson

and Noble gained 12 yards. Washing-
ton failed on forvard pass. Washing-
ton's fourth down on California's rd

line.
Brooks Made 12 Tarda.

Faulk failed at art attempt for a
f'eld goal. California's ball on her rd

line. BrocI:s plunged through
left tackle for fivo yards. Brooks
punted to Johnson on Washington's 25-ya- rd

line. Noblo and Mcrphy madefirst down. Noble and Murphy through
left guard for four yards. Morrison
punted to Sharpe on California's 30-ya- rd

line. The rail v;.in carried ba,ck
10 yards. Brooks added 12 yardsthrough center. California lost five for
offside. Murphy Intercepted fiveyards of side. Forv.-ar- pass, Brooks
to Sharp, netted five yards.

Montgomery mr.de first down on a
forward pr,s. Murphy intercepted a
forward pass. Brooks to Sharpe.

Second quarter ended with the ball
on Washington's 38-ya- rd line.

Score: Washii gton 0. California 0.

OREGON I S

CONIES T 1
LAiCTEi

Multnomah .. Position. ... Oregon.
Well C Rlslcy
Yost K(l I. Hpellman
Smyth II T I Williams
Dewltt (C) KKI, Beckett C
Holden LOR Snyder
Leader LTR Bartlett
Donaldson LBIi Tegart
Patterson W S. Huntington
Dorman Rill; Montelth
Crowell LHR..'. ... Parsons
O.B.Day KH...H. Huntington

Referee. Bam Dolan; umpire. Herd-ma- n

Harrla; head linesman. Mathews.
Multnomah FieTdTl'ortland, Nov. 30.
Oregon's great football team scored

It points tn the first half of the same
against the rejuvenated M. A. A. C.
fcotball team on a criss-cro- ss

run for a touchdown by Johnny Par-sen- s

In the first quarter and a short
line buck by Bhy Huntington follow-
ing a 15-ya- rd penalty. Patterson of
Multnomah Interfered, with Tegart of
Oregon as the latter waa catching a
forward pass on Multnomah's goal
line. The penalty put the ball on
Multnomah's two-yar- d lino and S.
Huntington bucked It over. 8. Hunt-
ington negotiated both goal.

Multnomah failed to make first down
djrlng the entire first hair while Ore-
gon mad three first downs in the
second quarter. Multnomah smeared

' seven forward passes that Oregon
tried.

The crowd was the smallest that hag
ever witnessed a Oretron-Multnoma- h

game. .Parsons was the great ground
gainer, gaining 74 yards and losing
only five In the first half.

FIRST PERIOD.
Multnomah won the toss and chose

to kick off.. Oregon defending the
north goal. The sunshine came out
brtghtly as the game was about to
tart. Dewltt kicked off to S. Hunt-

ington, Who was downed In his tracks
on Oregon's 25-ya- rd line. S. Hunting-
ton fumbled on first play. Donaldson
recover! on Oregon' 25-ya- rd line for
Multnomah. Day bucked oentecOOone yard. Crowell added one through I

center. Forward pass Incompleted.
Patterson on fourth down missed a
place kick.

Oregon's ball on their 20-ya- rd line.
M. Huntington no gain. Parsons fiveyards through center. 8. Huntington
t'wo yards off tackle. Beckett punted

6 yards, the ball gomg high over last
Multnomah man's head. Dewltt punted
St yards to Hhy Huntington, who re-
turned ball five yards. Ball on Mult-
nomah's 40-ya- rd line. Multnomah
broke up forward pass, blocking
Huntington's throw. II. Huntington
made three through tackle. S. Hunt-
ington thrown hack six yards by De-

wltt. Forward pans incomplete.
Beckett punted 25 yards for an on-si- le

kick. Multnomah's ball on their lo-ar- d

line.
Parsons Scored Touchdown.

Dewltt punted 35 yards to S. Hunt-
ington, wlio returned 12. Parsons on
a crlss-cros-a ran 31 yards for a touch-
down. 8. Huntington kicked goal.

Hcore: Oregon 7, Multnomah 0.
Dewltt kicked oft 40 yards to Par-

sons, who returned 15. Ball on Ore-
gon's 40-ya- rd line. 8. Huntington slid
off tackle for one. Forward pass

Patterson smearing a per-
fect 26-ya- rd pass. Beckett lost one
yard around end. Beckett punted 40
jards to Dorman, who returned 11.
Docman one yard through left tackle.
Day two through center. Dorman
fumbled and Oregon recovered on Mult

, nomah'a 36-ya- rd line. Montelth thrown
by Deader for one yard loss. Parsons
made four yards through center. B.
Huntington made two through center.
a Huntington missed a place kick
from the 39-ya- rd line. Multnomah put
ball in scrimmage on 20-ya- rd line.
Crowell made one through center. Day
no gain. Dewltt punted 33 yards to fc..

Huntington with no return. Ball on
Oregon 43-ya- rd line, first down at
end first quarter.
; Score: Oregon 7. Multnomah 0.

SECOND l'ERIOD.
Huntington 2 yards through center.

Parsons thrown tor loss by
Dewltt and Holden. Beckett punted
xo yards out of bounds. Multnomah
first down on 27-ya- rd line. Dorman
l'it yards through center. Smyth no

Williams making beautiful tackle.Kin. made 3 yards on center buck.
lewltt punted 40 yards out of bounds.
Oregon first down on Oregon's 32-ya- rd

Hue. Montelth. hit center for 4 yards.
9. Huntington added 3 off tackle. S.
Huntington mado first down for 3
yards (first time either team made
yardage on line rushing). - '

H. Huntington r.iado 2 throush cen
ter. ' On- - criss-cro- ss Parsons made 5
around left end. On crias-cros- s made
yardage by an eyelash. Ball in mid-'flel- d.

H. Huntington 2 through cen-
ter. Parsons hit center for 4 yards.
Dorman broke up forward pass. Beck-
ett punted 20 yards out of bounds. Ball

' brought back and Multnomah penal-l7- d

6 yards off side, giving Oregon
first down ol Multnomah 37-ya- rd line,

pant Goes Behind Use.
Beckett made one yard through cen- -

- ten Oregon penalised 6 yards off side.
Dorman broke up another forward

.'; pass. Forward pass Incomplete. Beck
vett- - punted over goal for a touchback.

Multnomah put ball In scrimmage on
, 20-ya- rd line. Forward pass incomplete,

the ball hitting Patterson in back as
he Tailed to turn to receive it. Os
Day made two through center. Dor-
man was thrown for no rain. Dewltt
punted 35 yards to . Huntington who
returned seven yards. Ball on Ore- -

; ron's line. 11. Huntington
made no gain, Donaldson making great
tockle. Parsons made two yards out
of bounds. On criss-cro- ss Parsons
lost three yards when Dewltt and
AValls downed him. Beckett punted
J T yards out of bounds.

Second Touchdown Xade.
Ball on Multnomah's 27-ya- rd line.

- Crowell fumbled and Oregon recovered
on 29-ya- rd line. Parsons two on tackle.
If: liuntlneton made eifht yards
through left tackle. 8. Huntington

' hit ' center for six yards. Montelth
iuads.no gain. Forward pass incom--"
nleU across the goal line. Multnomah

' penalised Is yards for Interfering with
''..man on. forward pass. Ball on

soman's thre-ya- d line, . firs down.
S, Huntington went over Tor,: touch-X- -

down, i 6f. Huntington kicked goal. -

Score Oregon 14. Multnomah 0..
" Dewltt kicked off 60 yards to 8.

Huntington, who returned' 40 yards. , S.

At Lincoln, Neb. Notre Dame
Nebraska 0.

At Iancaster, Pa. Franklin and
Marshall 20. Gettysburg 13.

At Cincinnati Miami 33, Cincinna-
ti 0.

At Providence, R., 1. Colgate 28,
Brown 0.

Washington and Jefferson 12, Rut-
gers 9.

At Philadelphia Penna 23, Cornell
3.

At Pittsburg Pitt 31, Penn. State G.

At Alentown Muhlenburg 7. Ui si-
nus 7. j

At St. Washington 9, Bt.
Louis 0.

At New York Fordham 13. Villa
Nova 7.

At Lawrence Missouri 13. Kansas 0.
At Washington Georgetown 47,

George Washington 7.
Haverford 3, Cornell 1 (Soccer).

Huntington fumbled and recovered.
Parsons two yards off tnckle. Forward
ptss intercepted by Crowell on Multno-
mah's rd line with no return,
downed by Parhorm. Multnomah fum-
bled for a three-yar- d loss. Dorman
made three yards through center. Half
elided on Multnomah':-- . line.

Score Oregon 1 4. M. A. C. 0.

THIRD PERIOD.
Dewltt kicked off 35 yards to Par- -

sons, who leturned li. n. Hunting
ton made no gain. SKOn penalized
live vards for oft slue. 1'arsonn made
two through center. Parsons two more
through center. Beckett punted 40
ards to Patterson who returned seven

yards. Dewltt lout two yards on end
n n. Dewltt punted 30 yards to 8.
Huntington who returned four. Mon-
telth circled right end for 14 yards.

On crins-cros- s Parsons lost seven
yards. Dewltt making tackle. (Time
out for Oregon). Beckett punted 23
yards out of hounds'. Dewltt puntetl
20 yards out of bounds. Ball in mld-flel- d.

S. Huntington hit center for
three, yards. S. Huntington thrown
fo five yards by great tackle by Don-
aldson. Huntington hit center for six
yr. ids. Beckett punted 43 yards to
Derma n with five-yar- d return.

Blocked Pont Olres Score.
Tegart blocked Dewltt's punt and

recovered ball over the line for a
touchdown. Montelth punted, out to S.
Huntington on rd line, but mUsed
a difficult goal.

Kcore Oregon 20. M. A. A. C. 0.
Dewltt kicked off 40 yards to S.

Huntington who returned 15 Ball on
Oiegon's 35-ya- rd line. 8. Huntington
two yards off tackle. Paraons made
trree through center. H. Huntington
made five and first down. (Couch re-
placed Parsons and Jensen for Mo-
ntelth. Jensen made no .gain. fOaolt
Tenlaced Dorman). Bartlett made 13
on" a tackle play. (J. Day replaced
C low el 1.1

On a free fumble Oregon recovered.
Multnomah penalized five yards off
k'uIc. H. Huntington maJe three yards
tlirough center. S. Huntington held
for no gain. On criss-cros- s and for-
ward pass Patterson intercepted it and
gained H yards. Ball on M. A. A. C.'s
Sl'-ya- rd line.

Oregon penalized five yards offside
on first down. J. Day no fcain. Os
Day through center for ?0 yards.

Oregon offside and penalized five
vards on third down. Riving Multno-
mah vardage. Patterson hit center for
six vards. J. Day added one yard
through left tackle. Dewltt punted 30
yards out of bounds. Ball on Ore-
gon's line. Beckett punted
45 vards to Gault, who returned 25
vards. Ball called back and Oregon

half the distance to the coalFenalized If. Huntington whs fird
out of game for slugging. Multnomah
gien thelall on Oregon's six-yar- d

line. Knd third quarter, i
Wcore: Oregon 20, M. C. 0.

FOURTH QUARTER
( Parsons replaced Couch. Monteith

for Jensen, Jensen tor It. Huntington.)
Patterson recovered J. Day's fumble,
losing 40 yards. Second down Patter-
son gained two yards through rignt
taekle.

M. A. A. C. mado an Incomplete for-
ward pass. Oregon'.-- ball on their own
20-ya- rd line. Beckett punted 45 yards
to Gault. who returned eight. tiault
nu.de two throug-- center. Forward
r"ss. Os Day to .1. Day. Incomplete.
Multnomah penalized 15 yards for
holding;. Pewitt punted 40 yards to
t. Huntington who was downed on
Oregon's line. Jensen made
four through center. Monteith made
four tlirough light tu'-kl- crime out
for Multnomah.) S. Huntington made
half yard. Beckett punted to Patter-
son who was downed in Ms tracks by
Tesrart. J. Day made five through
center. J. Dv no Kain. Tatterson
made two yards. Hewitt's punt was
blocked by Oregon ori Multnomah's 60.
y.rd line. Snyder recovering. (Tyson
replaced Wells and Striebig replaced
Cs Day. Sharp replaced Patterson.)

Oregon Scores Again.
8. Huntlnerton fumbled. Dewltt re-

covering on Multnomah's six-yar- d line.
Sharp no gain. Striebig's punt was
blocked. Snyder recover! n: for Oregon
on nine-ya- rd line. (Lout tit replaced
Holden. Oault replaced Yost.) Mon-

telth carried the ball tr.-ic-e putting
ball on two-yar- d line. S. Huntington
wtnt over for touchdown. Montelth
T.unted out to S. Huntington on rd

line. S. Huntington kicked goal
tt of O. 27. Multnomah 0.

Strieblx kicked on u yarus to
nns who reiurnea i yiuus

mn'm 30-va- rd line. Bartlett ran w
Beckett gain onon a tackle play.

fake punt. . ,..
incomplete rorwaru pass. o. j.u..v

lngton lost two yards on criss-cros- s.

Beckett punted 30 yards out of bounds.
Ball on Multnomah 30-ya- rd line. De-

wltt punted 80 yards out of bounds
on Oregon's 33-ya- rd line. S Hunting-
ton two through center. S. Huntington
five through center. Parsons went
around right end for 18 yards. on
criss-cros- s Parsons lost one yard. Lnd
of game.

Final score: Oregon 27. M. A. C. 0.

Paper Chase Is Won
By Harry Kerron

Covering a new trail of approxi-
mately four miles. Harry M. Kerron,
riding Oregon Frank, won the annual
Thanksgiving paper chase of the Port-
land Hunt club this morning.

In second place came K. R. Crebbs,
on Kitty, while James Nlcol, on Edge-woo- d

Girl, finished third. Ten per-
sons rode through to the finish.

The trail was laid by Mrs. James
H. Murphy, beginning at the Hunt club
grounds and ending in the vicinity of
Maplewood station. About 75 men and
women were at the finish.

v . Additional' sport news on
page 12.

TURKEY, ALSO

T

Portland rested from labor today
and took time to be thankful.

The day was Just such a day as
Thanksgiving ought to be crisp and
clear.

It was a day that tempted the peo
ple outdoors this morning, and they
crowded the churches where union ser-
vices were held.

Likewise it was a day to give prom
ise of an even greater crowd for the
blr annual football game between
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club-en-

Oregon university.
Through snecial train service, stu

dents from universities and colleges In
Oregon were enabled to get home in
time for family reunions, and many a
home was brightened with the cheer
of having all the children back."

Brerybody Sats Turkey.
Although it is considered material-

istic, at least, to connect Thankfcglvlng
with a big dinner savory odors about
domicile, hotels and restaurants were
token that the good dishes inseparably
associated with Thanksgivings from
the time of the Pilgrim Fathers would
be given full measure of attention and
appreciation. And there was no In
dividual or family known to any char-
itable organization that lacked far the
cause of thanksgiving in a Thanks-
giving dinner.

Even the men behind bars were re-

membered.
Prisoners In the city Jail had dinnef

this afternoon with roast tuikey with
"ilxln's."

Turkey and Plain's.
Twelve trusties, nine other men pris-

oners and four women prisoners par-
took of the repast. Abe Lawrence,

(Concluded on Pag Thirteen. Column Four)
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STAND ATTACKS

OF VILLISTA BANDITS

Juarer. Nov. 3t. (U. P.) Seven
hundred Carranzista troops, survivors
of the battle of Chihuahua, with 26
pieces of artillery, arrived here shortly
before noon today.

The troops were a part of Ozuna's
cavalry, who escaped on four tralnn
last Monday after the order to evacu- -

ato had been given. General Trevino's
command started their retreat to the
northeast, the surviving Carranzistas
said. The fate of Americans and other
foreigners in Chihuahua is unknown.

El Paso, .Texa7Nv- - SO. (U. P.)
Active preparations in defense of
Juarez against an expected attack by
Villa's bandit army were under way
early today. In a ring enctrcling the
town rifle pits have been dug: for out-
posts, and during the night the camp-fire- s

of sentinels were visible, from
the American side of the border. Load
after load of household goods of
prominent families in the Mexican
town, continued to be brought across
the international boundary.

In civilian official quarters at
Juarez It was declared to3.ty that In
case of an attack by Villlstas there
would be no resistance. United Statesmilitary authorities here doubt
whether Villa will hazard an attack
so near the American forces, but Mex-
icans seem convinced that the border
town will be the next one assaulted.

(Concluded on fge Fourteen. Colomn Four

Couple Locked in
Rooms by Burglars

After burglars robbed the restaur-
ant of H. Nil, at. 306 Burnslde street,
some time last night, they took the
front door key with them, locking the
door on the outside, and Nil and his
wife, who slept In back rooms, were
imprisoned. They were released by
Sergeant Van Overn shortly before
6 o'clock Hhls morning, after Nil had
risen and discovered bis plight.

The robbery was very small, al-
though the thieves had ransacked the
place. The Japanese had secreted $180
back of a box of silverware, and while
this box was open, the money hiding
place was not discovered.

The restaurant safe was also opened
and-- Its contents scattered over the
floor. Either the safe had been left
open by mistake, or the robbers oper-
ated the combination, but nothing of
value was secured.

Detectives LaSalle and Leonard are
making an Investigation.

Evans and Thatcher
Cars Are in Collision
Walter H. Evans' and George

Thatcher's automobiles were damaged
in a collision at Grand avenue and
Oregon street Tuesday evening:. Evans
was driving east on Oregon street, and
the impact, of the two machines skid-
ded Thatcher's vehicle into th north-
east curb. On axle on Thatcher's ma-
chine was broken, while Evans' car
bad fenders and springs damaged.

WASH .STATE
. .

O.A.C. mm. . .

U. S. C MM
HOLLWEG MS

IDLE HANDS AID

NATION'S FOES

Berlin, Via Sayvllle Wireless. Nov.
30. (U. P.) Germany is ready for a
peace which will guarantee her exist-
ence and her future but since Ger
many's enemies are not yet desirous
of peace, Germany will go confidently
forward in war.

So declared Imperial Chancellor von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g in the relchstag to-

day, introducing the new bill for a
national auxiliary service the "mobil-
ization of civilians."

"The var continues with its de-

structive forces," the chancellor de-

clared. "Thus our enemies desire It.
The are celebrating the past summer
as a period of victory. But did they
obtain what they wanted? Our lines
are unbroken and Roumanla now
atones -- or what it did.

Urges increased Manufacture.
"God has "helped us up to now

lfend - 4tq will help us' further.
"The almost super-huma- n heroism

of our troops, which cannot be ex-

pressed in words of thanks, and the
clear conscience that we have as the
first and only ones who are ready to
end the war by a peace guaranteeing

e and our future, gives us
a moral right to such confidence.

"But, gentlemen, this report ought
not to make us forget our duty. Our
enemies do not yet want peace. They

(Concluded on Page Nine, Column Two)

through center. Murphy two yards
thtough tenter. Noble nine yards
around left end.

.Morrison tailed to kick. Ball went
over on Washington':; 46-ya- line.
Timo out for Fajlk. California
jeioundcd a forward pass. Forward

Sharp to Montgomery, neted 16
yiii'ds. Hainsworth returned, Inter- -
epteil forward pnss lfi yards and was

knocked out by Sharpy's tackle.
Washington penalized five yards for

Cfside on Hainswortli's run. Briggs
r placed Halnswortii. The ball went
over. California grounded two forward
1 :'s:?es in a row. Sharp lost 10 yards
or a I'orwa d pass. B:ill on Washing-
ton's 35-ya- line. Lnd third quarter.

Score: Washington 7, California 0.
ycrartii rriod.

California grounded a forward pass.
Washington's bal on her own 35-ya-

line. Brig.s fumbled .but Johnson
recovered. Morrison punted 25 yarda
to Sharpe.

Briggs intercepted a forward pass
and returned it 35 yards to Califor-
nia's 30-ya- line. Noble one yard
around left end. Forward pass. Noble
to Murphy, netted eight yards. Mur-
phy three vards through center. Noble
five yards' around left end. Ball on
California's line. Madison re-
placed Gordon at right tackle for Cali
fornia. Noble and Johnson no gain
Forward pass. Noble to Briggs, for IS
yards went for a touchdown. Faulk
kicked goal.

Score: Washington 14, California 0.
Liversedge replaced Bell. Montgom-

ery kicked to Washington's 35-ya- rd

line. Noble no gain around right end.
Morrison punted 40 yards to Sharpe

who returned ball four yards. Mc-Gui- re

four yards through center. Mor-
rison messed a forward pass. No rain,
Sharpe made 10 yards on fake punt.
First down. Lane replaced McGuide
for California.

California Scorer. Touchdown.
Iane lost four yards on a criss-

cross. Liggett replaced Coffey , for
California. Riggs intercepted a for-
ward pass on Washington's 45-ya-

line. Sharp made a lair catch of
Morrison's 40-ya- rd pent on their 40-r- d

line. Forward pass, Sharpe to
Montgomery, grounded. Sharpe punted
70 yards over Johnson's head to Wash-
ington's four-yar- d line. Morrison
pi nted 40 yards to Sharpe who re-
turned the ball 20 yards through a
broken field.

Lane 10 vards through center. Kim-
ball replaced Hicks. Forward pass,
Sharpe to Kimball, netted 12 yards-Well-s

plunged through for a touch-
down. Montgomery kicked goal.

Score: Washington 14. California 7.
Montgomery kicked to Noble on

Washington's 10-ya- rd line. Noble re-
turned the ball 20 yards Noble two
yards. Game ended with ball on
Washington's 32-ya- rd line.

Final score: Washington 14, Cali-
fornia 7.

puuSn leads in race

Los Angeles. Nov. 30. At the end
of the ninetieth lap of tho' Ascot races
this afternoon Pullen was leading,
averaging S8 miles an hour.

Vail in a Hudson wss 11 laps behind
and was the only driver who had not
made a stop.

Auto Races Postponed.
Vniontown, Pa, Nov. 30. (I. N. S.)
Because, of the slippery condition of

the track the automobile races sched-
uled for this afternoon , at the new
Dniontown speedway were postponed
until Saturday. JJ-- ,

Newspapers Complain That Presi
dent Wilson I Attempting to

Prevent Submarine Warfare,
Amsterdam. Nov. 30. (U. P.) Ac-

cusing President Wilson of "attempt-
ing to make submarine warfare Impos-

sible," German newspapers received
here today contain bitter comment
against America's "unneutraMty."
They declare Germany Intends follow-
ing her own chosen course in sub-
marine matters, despite cajolery and
threats.

"The German people," says the
Cologne Volks Zeltung, "will decline
to accept President Wilson as a me-

diator if he reopens the submarine
question. He la attempting to make
submarine warfare Impossible. If tho
RiAimartne Issue comes to a focus
again It will not be Germany which
has broken pledges, but America, for
Ambassador Gerard promised that
America would keep quiet if Germany
fulfilled her promises. This ehe lias
done."

"Germany will win the war despite
America's unneutrallty," ald the Co-
logne Gazette. "We Intend to consult
only our own Interests respecting sub-
marine warfare, and will not allow
American threats or flattery to influ- -

COLGATE SMOTHERS

BROWN S ELEVEN .BY

FOUR TOUCHDOWNS

Andrews Field, Trovldence, R. I.,
Nov, 50. (U. P.) Colgate over-
whelmed the much heralded Brown
eleven "here "today 28 to' 0. The Bru-nonla- ns

were powerless against the
shifty, driving Maroon attack, which
swept down the field, despite ankle-dee- p

mud and a steady dowlnpour of
rain. At every department of the game
the brilliant Hamilton eleven out-
classed Brown.

The Maroon attack slid off tackle
for successive first downs, the Brown
linesmen being easily boxed.

Pollard, the dusky Brown star, failed
to shine and was smothered every time
he took the ball.

The first Colgate touchdown came
within five minutes after the whistle
blew starting the game, and from
then on Colgate persistently threatened
tho Brown goal.

Anderson. Spencer. West and Hub-bel- l,

who punted for Colgate, started
for the winners, while Hlllhouse's
punting was the one redeeming feature
of the Brunonlann' playing.

Plrst Period.
Within five minutes after theColgate marched down the field

ieaaiiy irom us ab yara tine to a
touchdown, which was scored by An-
derson after Brown held stubbornly on
its own one yard line. West kicked
goal. After Colgate kicked off andHlllhoune had punted, the Maroon elev-en betfan another victorious march.The Brown wings were unable to cope
with the sweepln"' attack of Colgate.

(Concluded on Pgo Nine, Column Two)

British Forces on
Ypres Make Attack

Berlin, Via Sayvllle Wireless, Nov.
30. (U. P.) Fighting in some places
hand-to-han- d, German troops repulsed
an enemy attack In the Ypres bend,
according to the German official
statement today. The assault was
made after strong artillery prepara-
tion, and along a front of about three
kilometers. The repulse was by fire
and hand-to-han- d fighting.

Foggy weather continued along most
of the western front, the statement
said. Artillery duels increased not
only between the Serre and-th-e Ancre,
but on both sides of St. Pierre Vaast
wood.

Along the Western Front.
. Paris. Nov. 30. (U. P.) Artillery
fighting In the Ablalncourt and Pres-solr- e

sectors was tho only activity
along the western front reported in to-
day's official statement.

Rifle Fire Reported Active.
London, Nov. 30. (U. P.) Machine

gun and rifle fire from the German
trenches was active in the Guedecourt
sector. General Sir Douglas Halg re-
ported today.

Bissing Would Have
No Interference Now
Amsterdam. Nov. 30. (U. P.) Gen-

eral vn Bissing, German governor
general of Belgium, has refused Car-
dinal Mercier permission to leave for
Rome to relate to the pops the circum-
stances of the Belgian deportations,
according to a reply today from Bel-glu- m.

Cyclone Kills 300;
.

Does Much Damage
London. Nov,, 80. w(l. N. S. Three

hundred persons were killed and much
property damage caused by a cyclone
at Pondtcherry, India, according to a
Kcuter dispatch, from Madras. ,
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London, Nov. 30. (U. P.) The seat
of the Roumanian government has
been moved from Bucharest to Jassy,
according to a report by Reuters re-
ceived here.

Transfer of government department
records has been going on for several
days. The reported transfer of the
government today may mean that Jas-s- y

has become the military as well as
the civil capital of the country.

Berlin. Nov. 30 (I. N. S.) (Via
Sayvllle Wireless) Campulung In
Roumanla, has been captured by the
Austro-Germa- n army of General von
Falkenhayn.

Campulung lies at the point where
the Roumanian plain touches the
southern range of the Transylvania
Alps. It lies at the terminus of a
railway line and is 80 miles northwest
of Bucharest.

The fate of Campulung was sealed
When the Austro-Germa- ns captured
Ptteshtl.

The Russian offensive corrtTnU'es" Tn
full swing along the Cafpthian moun-
tains, but the small local advantages
gained were paid for with heavy
losses, the official statement says.

Wearly 6000 Prisoners Captured.
The capture of 4890 Russo-Rouman-i- an

prisoners is reported.
On the northern frontier of Rouma-ni- a

all resistance has been broken by
the Germans south of Toerzburg pass,
and the road from that district into
the Interior of Roumanla is now open.

On the southern frontier the army
of the Danube continues its advance
toward Bucharest.

The text of the official report fol-
lows:

"Army group of Arch Duke Josef
In the wooded Carpathians and the
Moldavian frontier the Russians have
continued their attacks without obtain
ing any important results. They suf
fered heavy losses and had to be con
tent with only snail local advantages.

"In addition to Piteshtl we captured
Compulung on Wednesday. By ' thiscapture the road through Toerzburg
pass has been opened.

Much Barg-ag-- e Xeft Behind.
"At that point we captured 17 offi-

cers. 1200 men of the ranks, seven can-
nons and much baggage. The captures
were made by Bavarians.

"Captain von Borcke of Her Majes-
ty's regiment of Cuireassiers. reported

(Concluded, on Pge Nine, Column Four)

One Woman Makes
Willamette Swim

There's one woman swimmer in
Portland who can't be scared out by
ci!d water and the desertion of her
companions. She is ftMrs. Ann
Schrader of the Multnomah club, who
this afternoon made the trip alone
from the Burnside bridge to the Steel
bridge in about six minutes. Her hus-bt-n- d,

E. M. Schrr.dcr, and Otto Dlckell
went along In the lattcr's launch to
see that she had no mishap.

Although a number of the Multno-
mah club women were to make the an-

nual Thanksgiving swim today, Mrs.
Fchrader was the only one to show up.
She wasn't daunted, though she has
been swimming but 14 months. The
water was cold, preventing her mak-
ing unusually fast time.

Amateur Hockey Men
Prepare for League

Members of the Portland Amateur
Hockey association met last night and
elected the following temporary offi-
cers for the season: C. M. Mensles,
president; B. B. Currlgan. secretary,
and Ralph HemphllL chairman of the
publicity board.

Representatives of the following
teams were present: Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic club, O-- R. It N. em-

ployes and the Northwest Auto Hockey
club. In view of the personnel of the
various teams, Portland is promised
amateur hockey that will be second
only to the Pacific Coast league.

A committee was appointed to organ-
ize one or more teams to fill out the
association. Any firms or clubs wish-
ing to enter leagues are Invited to
send representatives to the meeting of
the association next Wednesday flight
at 8 o'clock at the Ice Palace, when
election of officers, adoption of con-

stitution and rules will be conducted.

Additional late news on
page Id

Pennsylvania 23, Cornell 3. .

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 30. (I. N. 8 )
Cornell wan powerless before tti

Cr.lverslty of Pennsylvania eleven this
afternoon and wa.i defeated 23 to 1 :

for the first time since 1912. Cornell's .
ocly score camo in the first period ,

Speed kicked a field goal. Penn r

Olvunla scored a tou hdown In tho
firrt period, a field ffool In the second '

and two touchdo-.v- n In the third, and
outclassed Corr.eM throughout. About v;

J0.000 saw the game.

lar-- i Three thousand Washington
dtnts. joined by old graduate and

I members of the Big "W" club, ser-- 3
, rentined on the field between halves.

Pittsburg Has CUsn Record.
Forbes Field, Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 30.

(V. P.) The University of Pittsburg;
completed Its second year without a
jingle defeat when the Smoky City
eleven smothered Peni.B1 vsnla Plato ,
college under a Si to 0 victory hers
this afternoon. One of the largest
crowds in footbal history of the mid
d.evest cheered each team. ' r

New Dodge Is Used u
To Secure Turkey

Xagesiug Method Xs Kesorted to fey

Knarry X&divldasi, Bat tho . rsrpo.
to-st- Oets Cold Test.
Another ingenlus method of securing '

a turkey without psylng for it, but
without stealing the fowl, was report-- "

ed to the police yesterday, but the re
clplent got cold feet and sent the price
of the bird to the loser.

A Mr. Bridges went to a market at
Fourth and Yamhill streets yesterday
afternoon, seleeted a turkey and or-

dered it marked with his name snX
kept until he called. All of which was
done.

He who coveted the turk cams along
In a few minirtes, saw the label "Sold ,'
to Mr. Bridges," hired a Chinaman to
set as messenger boy snd gave him a
note asking for delivery of tho turkey.'
Shortly after the Chinaman got It,'.
Bridges turned up and the police ww .
notified. Before they located tho pos-
sessor of the turkey he sent If to the.
market to pay for the bird. 'r

Race Mechanician Killed. ;

Phoenix, Arix., Nov. JQ. L fi, 8.)-- r'

Mechanician Drcnnan was almost In- -
stantly killed in an automobile race
this afternoon when R. B. Armstrong's v

machine plunged into the fence whiie
trying to pas3 another car. Armstrong
wss tour 11 . ' y ' i

Talrd Period.
Morrison kicked to Brooks, who car-

ried the ball back 15 yards. Sharpe
'ost two yards. Brcoko made a quick
tunt to Johnson who carried the ball
becic to Washington's 20-ya- rd line.
Hainsworth made 15 yards. Hains-
worth made first down. Johnson lost

no yard. Hainsworth two yards
through left tecltle. Noble no gain.
California penalized fivo yards for off-
side.

Hainsworth 15 yards through center
and two around loft pud. McGnlre re-
placed Brooka. Halnrworth made first
down on a six-yar- d buck through the
l.no. Noble and Murphy mado seven
yards. Wick parsed the hall over
Iiinsworth's heal. Wclla attempted
a forward pars and failed on Califor-
nia's 25-ya- rd line. Wells made a quick
kik to Washington's 33-ya- line.
Hainsworth romped 10 yards through
left tackle. Nob'e r.iade two yards.
Hainsworth romp?d 10 yarOs through
renter. Noble five yarJa through left
tackle.

Washington Scores Touchdown,
Noble made first down. - Mourphy

two yards arrund end. Forward pass.
Murphy to Hainsworth. brought seven
yards. Hainsworth made first down.
Noble three yards through left tackle.
Johnson got away for a 34-ya- rd run
through a broken field for a touch-
down. Faulk kicked, goal,

Score: Washington 7. California 0.
McCullum replaced Johnson of Cali-

fornia. .

Montgomery punted to Johnson, who
fumbled but recovered and carried the
bail four vards- - to Washington's 38- -
yard ln Hainsworth eight yardsJ


